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Abstract 
Two different techniques have been used to follow the gelation of photochromic organic-inorganic anocomposites. The vari- 
ations of molecular and macromolecular motions in these complex systems have been analyzed. Photo-correlation spectroscopy 
probes the formation of the gel network. Forced Rayleigh scattering experiences the microstructure of the mixtures via the 
measurement of he translational diffusion coefficient of entrapped photoreactive targets. In the different mixtures, a drop of 
the network mobility could be observed around the sol to gel conversion, while the entrapped molecules do not experience the 
macroscopic transition. 
1. Introduction 
For the last few years, a great amount of scientific 
and technological work has been devoted to hybrid 
organic-inorganic materials [1,2 ]. This class of to- 
tally innovative materials hould synergize proper- 
ties of both components. The organic phase could be 
entrapped inside a well-suited oxide network or linked 
to metal atoms, and could be used to develop the ma- 
terial structure or to tune the properties, leading to 
many applications [ 3 ]. 
These sophisticated materials are complex edi- 
fices, and must be described as multifold frameworks 
in regard to the different opological scales. Then, 
multispectroscopic analysis has to be performed to 
probe their structure as far as possible. 
Nevertheless, the optimization of their properties 
fs also strongly related to the dynamical behavior in- 
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side such blends. The knowledge of stiffnesses and 
motion processes of molecular and macromolecular 
units from the reactant's mixing instant o the mate- 
rial itself is essential to control the film quality and 
finally physical properties. Some attempts to obtain 
such data have already been described for some metal 
oxide or hybrid gels. The real problem is to get data 
about heir diphasic aspect: a 'solid' network entrap- 
ping a 'liquid' phase. Two sets of experiments have 
been proposed to explore these mixtures. Firstly, the 
dynamics of the molecules forming the network has 
been probed during the conversion with viscosity, 
theology, NMR or dynamic light scattering [4]. On 
the other side, the properties of the gels have been 
described through the behavior of entrapped probes 
with typical features: electrochemistry active [5 ], 
rigidochromic or polarization fluorescence [4,6], 
non-linear optics [ 7 ]. 
Recently, we have described two families of trans- 
parent nanocomposites presenting electrochemical 
and photochromic properties [8,9]. They are ob- 
tained by entrappement of heteropolymetalates 
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(POM)  inside organic-inorganic structures. Their 
moderate electrochemical behavior and their great 
potential for use as holographic storage media have 
been investigated. The physical mechanism explain- 
ing these two comportments has the same origin: a 
low value of the electron diffusion coefficient De. 
This Letter describes an extensive investigation of 
the dynamics inside these blends. Variations of mo- 
lecular motions inside such structures are related to 
the physical state. Two techniques are used to probe 
different processes: photo-correlation spectroscopy 
( PCS ) and forced Rayleigh scattering (FRS). 
2.  Exper imenta l  
2. I. Sample preparation 
The two families ofnanocompositcs are multicom- 
ponent systems where photosensitive molecules are 
entrapped in a network. The sensitive molecules are 
Keggin heteropolymetalates (POM), silicotungstate, 
SiW120~o-, and phosphotungstate PW120,~o-. They 
have a spherical shape ( ~ 10 ~ diameter) and well- 
documented redox properties [ 10 ]. The structural 
skeleton is based on an organic-inorganic network. 
Type I gel demonstrates that a mixture of tetra- 
ethoxysflane (TEOS) and tetraethyleneglycol (TEG) 
could be used to dissolve high ratios of POM and leads 
to transparent material. 
Type H material shows that organosilanes could be 
used as the framework of nanocomposites. 
An idealized structure of such materials is pre- 
sented in Fig. 1. 
Two different POM concentrations are studied 
corresponding to 0.2 and 0.6 W/Simo~ide. The fol- 
lowing notations will be used: [type]x where 'type' 
Fig. I. Schematic 
~an~ml~sites. 
~ polymetallate 
silica cluster 
polyether chain 
of the POM based organic-inorganic 
symbolizes the nature of the matrix (I or II) and the 
nature of the POM species (P or Si) and x the [W] / 
[ alkoxide ] ratio e.g. [ HSi ] o.6 means asystem of type 
II, containing SiWl20~o- ( [W] / [alkoxide] =0.6). 
For reference solutions (dissolution of POM in 
TEG), it is [ TX ] x. 
The synthesis of two representative materials will 
be described. The gel point, t s is defined by the ab- 
sence of a solution's flow. 
[IP]o.6. 2.08 g of TEOS (10 -2 mol) are added to 
1.94 g of TEG (10 -2 mol) and 0.45 g of water 
(2.5× 10 -2 mol), 1.98 g of H3PWI2P4o (5× 10 -4 
mol) are added, and the blend is vigorously stirred at 
60°C. The liquid is poured in the experiment cells, t s 
is six days for [IP]o.@ 
[ l iP  ] o. 6. 2.36 g of 3- (2, 3 epoxypropxy) propyl-tri- 
methoxysilane (GPTS) (10 -2 tool) and 0.9 g of 
water (5×10 -2 mol) are vigorously stirred and 
1.98 g of HaPWl204o are added, ts is 4 h for [IISi]o,~, 
22 h for [IIP]o.2, and 10 h for [IISi]o.2. 
2.2. Photo-correlation spectroscopy 
The light scattering experiments were performed 
with a helium-neon laser (632.8 nm, 50 mW) and 
an ALVS000 correlator at 20_+0.1°C. The transla- 
tional diffusion coefficient Dc could be determined 
(Dj~q2 = 1 ). A broad range of time scales is obtained 
with the multiple Tau technique, and the CONTIN 
method [11 ] is used to get the different correlation 
modes. 
Fig. 2 shows typical plots of the autocorrelation 
functions. The following observations can be made: 
- At least, two relaxation modes are present in the 
different states of the mixtures. 
- The slower relaxation mode shifts to longer val- 
ues with evolution of the process. 
- The intensity of the autocorrelation function 
strongly decreases around the gelation point as a con- 
sequence of the variation of the slower mode. 
A single correlation time should be obtained in the 
viscoelastic continuum edium [12 ]. However, the 
presence of many relaxation modes has still been ob- 
served in hydrogels, polyelcctrolytes [ 13 ] or for par- 
ticles entrapped in gels [ 14 ]. The first relaxation 
mode is characteristic of cooperative diffusion of the 
network, while the second relaxation time has been 
interpreted as some spatially restricted movements 
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Fig. 2. Typical plots of the time autocorrelation function 
([HSi]o.2, scattering angle 45% temperature 20"C). ( - - - )  After 
mixing (t/t,=O); (---) before gelation (t/t,=0.8); ( ) after 
gelation (t/t,-- 1.2). 
inside the framework. The multiphasic structure of 
materials I and II could explain such relaxation 
modes. 
2. 3. Forced Rayleigh scattering 
FRS has previously been used to measure the 
translational self-diffusion coefficient of photosensi- 
tive molecules in porous glass [ 15 ]. In our materials, 
the photochromic POM molecules could probe the 
properties of the materials. The experimental ppa- 
ratus for production of interference fringes via two- 
wave mixing has been described previously [9]. In- 
terference patterns were created with a laser tuned to 
351 nm (2 × 30 roW) and checked to produce agrat- 
ing with 10 mm periodicity. The writing time is mon- 
itored to 0.05 s. Reading of the pattern was done in 
the transmission mode, for the first Bragg angle gen- 
erated at the wavelength of a He-Ne laser. From the 
experimental decay, the diffusion coefficient of col- 
ored species De was determined [ 16 ]. 
3.  Resu l ts  and  d iscuss ion  
3.1. Analysis of  viscous medium 
The results of PCS, FRS and viscosity measure- 
ments in TEG/POM solutions are summarized in 
Table 1. Attention should be paid to the following 
points: 
Table 1 
Data obtained for the reference sample (POM/TEG) 
Composit ion PCS FRS q 
De1 (cm2s -l) D. (em2s -l) (mPA s) 
[TP]o.2 14x10 -H" 4.4x 10 -s 150 
[TSi]o.2 8x10 -H" 5.8x10 -s 140 
[TP ]o.4 3x 10 -H 3.5x 10 -s 330 
[TSi]o.4 6x 10 -H 4.4x 10 -s 240 
[TP]o.s 3x 10 -H 8.0x 10 -9 1370 
[TSi]0.s 4x 10 -H 5.8X 10 -9 720 
"A quicker process i measured, D~=(3-5)×10 -s cm 2 s -~. 
Viscosity: cone-plate d vice, shear rate of 200 ws -~. 
- The decreasing of the value of D¢l and De and an 
increase of ~ with the increase of POM ratio. 
- A big discrepancy is observed between the diffu- 
sion coefficient measured by PCS (D¢1) and 
FRS(De). 
- A second relaxation mode is measured for the  
samples with the lowest POM concentrations. 
The corresponding relaxation time D¢2 is quite 
similar to the value of De. The phenomenon mea- 
sured by the two techniques are different. PCS meas- 
ures the motion of particles or local inhomogeneities. 
FRS measures the diffusion of the colored species in- 
side the medium. The main contribution to De is the 
POM diffusion, while a contribution from the elec- 
tron hopping mechanism could not be excluded [ 17 ]. 
The PCS measurement slows a slow mode, Det, two 
orders of magnitude lower than the POM clusters 
themselves. They should correspond to the forma- 
tion of larger aggregates obtained by clustering of 
POM or POM-TEG complexes. 
3.2. Gelation analysis 
3. 2. I. Type I system 
Fig. 3 presents the results of FRS and PCS. The dif- 
fusion coefficient of POM (FRS), slowly decreases 
from 2 × 10 - s cm - 2 s- t at the mixing instant of 10 - 9 
cm 2 s- t at 2t s. No transition is observed around the 
gel time, meaning that POM motion does not expe- 
rience the macroscopic changes. The features mea- 
sured with PCS are quite different. Just after mixing 
the reactants, two characteristic modes are mea- 
sured, around 4 × 10- to cm 2 s- t (D¢l) and 10-6 cm 2 
s -t (D¢2). The values of these two modes are regu- 
larly decreasing. This behavior corresponds toa con- 
tinuous slowing down of the motional correlation 
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Fig. 3. Type I materials, gelation of [IP]o.~. (a) FRS, (O) D~. 
(b) PCS, (X )  D¢I; (1"1) D¢2; (~)  Do. 
time of the clusters reflecting more and more re- 
stricted motions. Such a result parallels the strong 
mass loss of 25% measured uring the same delay, 
and the increase of viscosity. Mound t/t,=0.5, a 
splitting of the mode De2 is measured. Thereafter, the 
three diffusion coefficients slowly decrease. An ab- 
rupt transition of the slower mode occurs around t/ 
ts= 1.2. Thus, identification of this mode with the co- 
operative diffusion of the biggest clusters is obvious. 
The percolation theory explains uch a drop from sol 
to gel, with the spanning of the recipient with the big- 
gest objects [18 ]. The close values of De2 and De sug- 
gest they should correspond to the self-diffusion of 
POM entities. D~3 should correspond to the motion 
of lightweight molecules fragments. 
The changes of dynamics observed with the evolu- 
tion are strongly related to the process leading to ge- 
lation. In the reaction with water, TEOS hydrolyzes 
and condensates to form bushy silica, mostly in the 
first couple of hours [14], then releasing ethanol 
molecules in a few days (30% of the initial mass). 
Thereafter, most of the chemical reaction steps are 
finished, and the gelation seems mainly to be the crit- 
ical time for exhaustion of ethanol molecules. Any- 
way, one cannot exclude the formation of a few 
chemical or hydrogen bonds during the same delay. 
3.2.2. Type H system 
Fig. 4 presents the results of FRS and PCS. The FRS 
of the different systems presents a slow decay of De 
of one decade from mixing up to gelation. After ge- 
lation, a strong decrease of De could be observed in 
discontinuous stages. They are correlated to the for- 
mation of cracks at the surface of the material and an 
increase of the ethanol evaporation rate. Actually, the 
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Fig. 4. Type II materials. (a) FRS, (0) Do [IISi]o.2; (O) D~ 
[IISi]o.6. (b) PCS, (C)) Dc2 [IISi]o,6; (O) D©I [lISi]o.6; (A) 
/)=2 [IISi]o.2; (t)  Dca [lISi]o.2; (Q) D~I [lISi]o.2. 
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mass loss curves point out that only 2% to 15% of the 
methanol isremoved at the gel point, in regard to the 
theoretical values of 25%. The remainder of the sol- 
vent is removed after gelation through the free surface. 
The PCS measurements of [IISi]o.2 and [IISi]o.6 
present some strong similarities. Like the type I sys- 
tem, two or three relaxation modes are measured and 
only the slower presents strong variations. Its evolu- 
tion occurs in three steps: afall at first (O < t/ts< 0.2), 
a kind of plateau, and a second rop of 3 decades 
(0.7<t/tg< 1.2). The shape of these curves seems 
quite independent of the POM ratio. 
For the type II system, the gelation kinetics is fast 
in regard to the evaporation of methanol, which is 
the by-product of the hydrolysis-condensation reac- 
tion of alkoxides. Then, al the gelation point a huge 
amount of light solvent molecules are entrapped in- 
side the pores, and lead to a high self-diffusion coef- 
ficient of POM. After the gel point, the methanol 
evaporation extends, leading to a gradual decrease of 
the POM mobility. Mechanical strains appear in the 
material, and cracks are formed to compensate. They 
lead to an increase of the area to volume ratio, and a 
subsequent rise of the evaporation rate. The com- 
pleteness of the drying leads to a self-diffusion coef- 
ficient De of less than 10-1 ] / 10-12 cm 2 s- ]. 
4. Conclusion 
This Letter addresses a detailed study of the phys- 
ico-chemistry of the sol to gel and gel to xerogel tran- 
sitions in some photochromic nanocomposites. Two 
optical methods probe different scales inside the 
matter. FRS gives evidence for the behavior of the 
photochromic targets, leading to data on the dynam- 
ics of POM clusters and thereafter the microviscosity 
and microstructure inside such systems. These free 
probes do not experience the sol-gel transition but 
the rigidification of the system with the loss of sol- 
vent. PCS establishes the formation of the gel frame- 
work and macrostructure. Gelation corresponds tothe 
strong decrease of the clusters motion, corresponding 
to the percolation point. 
The gelation processes involved in the two systems 
reflects ome totally different features. In the type I
mixture, the kinetics of the chemistry is fast in regard 
to gelation. The gel could be obtained only when 
ethanol was evaporated, and then clusters percolate. 
In type II brews, the gel formation israpid, due to the 
formation of silica clusters and polyether chains. Re- 
maining methanol molecules are trapped inside the 
structure and the drying of the gel occurs a long time 
after. 
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